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DOMINION NEWS.

A Record of the Week's Events 
in

ONTAHIO.

A dumber of obildre* feom Sootland have 
arrivée at the March mont Home, Belleville.

kit Bar gets, Whodeft Kingston fir Oeti- 
fornia about a year ago.^A reported to have 
been married to a fnilMonbire.

Superintendent. Ellu announce* that both 
the Old and new We'liod canals will be 
apened on Monday next, 28th inat.

The body of the yoneg man Lewis, tha 
Bishop of Ontario’s so% was found about sixty 
yards-above where he Jell into the water.

Hou. Mr. Bowed is not expected to 
reach Bellanile from California with the re
mains of his-late lamented wife before the 
Bast of next month.

Mr. Twigg, of Picton, was sworn into 
office on Friday ss Deputy Registrar in 
Chancery before Jndge Jellett, who will be 
the local master hereafter.

Last tall Mr. McMichael, of Cataraqui, 
planted L$00 apple trees in h» orchard, and 
on examining them lately he discovered that 
they had til been killed by mice except 
forty.^

The office of the Stratford Timet was en- 
teed during Thursday night and all the forma 
and oases pied by some unknown patty. The 
proprietor attnbates the despicable outrage to 
personal spite.

The body of a man wfiioh had evidently 
been In the water all the winter was seen on 
Monday floating past the wharf at Walker- 
Vide. It disappeared befpra step# could be 
taken to aecnr# it. *

The Ontario Government has, it is under
stood, retained Messrs. S. H. Blake and 
James Bethtroe, Q.C., te assist Crown-At- 
tor ney Irving in carrying-on the proeecotioo 
in the alleged conspiracy case.

An organization to ooDCie* the Scott Act in 
any connty in which it may be submitted has 
been formed in Toronto, by the whmesaie 
liquor dealers and distillers. It is said that 
the sum of 185,000 was subscribed.

The committee of thq Grand Lodge of Odd
fellows, which met in Broca villa on Monday 
for the purpose of choosing a place for hold 
ing their celebration this year, decided on 
BrockviOe in preference to" Kingston, by a 
vote of 20 te 7. *

Nothing further has been heard as to the 
- whereabout» of Mr. Bunn,"of Ruthven, who 

*■ “ '®_ filing from bin "home oye&hre*
He was' last seanoB Sandwich street, 

», late at night. He bad à consider 
I at indoor ôh "his péf»ôe.v - 
fade. Secretary of the Provincial 

iltural ana Arte Association, has re
ceded a large number of applications from 
young men won wish to write on the agricui- 

examination in July next The anpiica- 
f will be received until the 1st of May. ' 
on or F. L. Whately, Hamilton, oar- 

rated to school. The teacher took it 
awSylrom hjm and placed it in his desk. 
Between Thursday and Monday it was 
stolen from the desk, and now the teacher, 
the police, and Mr. Whately are looking 
for it.

At the meeting of Brantford City Counoil 
Monday evening it was decided tnat Wednes
day, the 30th* inat, be held at a general holi
day, as an arbor day or the ci yt This is 
to allow the citizens an opportunity for 
planting trees and otherwise decorating the 
city.

A man recently Visited Kingston, and 
who has b en engaged selling magie whistles 
on the street was rotten-egged on Sa urdsy. 
He was literally besmeared With decomposed 
matter. The cause of this reception was 
that he. made some burlesque allusion to the 
Urd’sprayer. - v-jpoaev-

Colonel Middleton who. saooeeda Gi 
Guard as commander oi the troops in _ 
is to be given the temporary" hid it Of 
general, whieh will enable him to retain the 
poet for about three years and a half. 
Otherwise be would bave been compulsorily 
retired from the Army in November next.

Mr. D. Hooper, brother of ÿie Rev. Mr. 
Hooper.-of Kingston; has been appointed by 
the Imperial Government analytical chemist 
to India to examine gnd repost upon the 
value and extent of cinchona bark, from 
which quinine is made. He was selected from 
three hundred candidates, he having passed 
the most successful examination.

Kingston College cadet*, “B” Battery, 
and the Brighton Engineers had a good les
son in the art of modern warfare on Monday 
night, being engaged in digging trenches and 
builumg a battery to attack Fort Henry, 
which was supposed to be in possession of an: 
enemy. The work was.successfully accom
plished by four o’clock in the morning.

In a lengthy presentment to Juatica Bur
ton at tie opening of the assizes at Chatham 

-the grand jury pronounced atronglv against 
assisted immigration and bucket-shops, and 
expressed the hope that a new bankrupt law, 
providing for the fair distribution of awe ta 
among creditors, would soon be enacted. 
These were the only matters touched upon.

The Goderich authorities feel indignât at 
the odium cast upon them in connection ^rith 
the ease ot the man Little, now at Londqn 
suffering from smallpox, and who was alleged 
to have stated that the authorities of the 
former town cent him to the Forest City. 
According to the version given by God*ich, 
it appears that the man himself is the only 
one to blame in the matter.

According to the census of 1881 tin*» are 
in Torjilo 2,888 female domestic servants, 
1,338 arcpsmakvre and milliners, liti laun
dresses 121 midwives an d'ourse»,’391 seam- 
stresses, and 301 femaiq^ teachers. This 
makes a total of 5,220 woiqpn, net ineluding 
factory operatives and shop women,, who 
earn their own living. It might b^men- 
tioned incidentally and sadly that there are 
also in the city 223 plumbers.

A moulder in London being about to 
leave for Detroit had arranged to go by the 
3 a.m. train. Hia intended and himself were st 
a dance daring the evening, apd they with 
some friends stole ont of the bull-room, and 
at midnight woke Rev. Dr, Kyckman up and 
were marred. After the ceremony roe party 
returned to the dance, and the newlv-made 
benedict resolved to remain in London acme 
time longer. It was til done in tVo hours.

Mayor Orcysor, of Owen Sound, end D. 
Creighton. M.P.P., were in Toronto on Fri- 
day on their way home from Ottawa, where 
they have been for some days endeavouring 
to secure a grant te make necessary improve
ments in the Owen Sound harbour, in connec
tion with the new steel stesmers of the UP. 
R., which are to ply between that port and 
Porff Arthur. They have beep successful in 
their nsisa&n, the sum of $10.000 being placed 
in the supplementary estimates for that pur
pose. The new boats are ssid to be far ahead 
*f any that have heretofore plied on our in
land waters, and their advent at Owen Sound 
le start on their regular trips, which is ex- 
peeled the first week in Msy, is looked for
ward to wish great interest. It is anticipated 
they will make the trip from Owen Sound to 
Pert Arthur in forty boors, and in conjunc
tion with tkwOntario and Quebec and Tcron- 
to. Grey and Brace railway, will complete 
the through route from Montreal to the 
Rocky mountains, sli under the management 
tt theTlaeadiao.Pacific.

vengeance against the chief of police, whom 
hé believes instigated the charge against him 
in tne first piaoe. He threatens te bring 
some counter-charges against the head oi the
force, and a pitched battle in the courts, it is 
stated, will shortly take place, f

Collapse of a Hamilton Beasa
Montreal, April 21.—The fsiture of Simp

son, Stuart A Co., of Hamilton, added tenths 
financial excitement here to-day, afid caused 
a semi-panic m bank stocks.oa the Exchange 
in the afternoon. There are two extensive 
firms here ssk) to be embarrassed, but they 
have received forbearance from tbe balks for 
a few days in hope* ni obtaining assis tac oe to 
go on. ,

The Grand Trank Bod action.
"Windsor, April SS,—Some employée of 

the Great Western division of the Grand 
Trunk are apprehensive that the order for a 
reduction of wages oh several division» may 
extend to them, and there are threats of strik
ing if such reduction is made. They claim to 
get scarcely living wages now.

It is stated that the employés of the Grand 
Trunk in Montréal have decided to'accept 
the five per cent, reduction in wages without 
e murmur, the same aa the Toronto men 
have dona t -

A Miraculous Escape.
London, April #7,—Henry Thompson, a 

brakesman of Point Edward, had a very 
narrow escape from death whilgcoming east 
of tha Great Western division of the Grand 
Trunk the other day. Ttiere being reason 
to fear a collision, Thompson went oa 
the cars to apply the brakes, and 
missing his footing in some way. he 
fell between the cars, but was fortunately 
prevented from going under the wneels by hi* 
teet catching on a timber in the end of the 
car. He was taken some distance in that 
dangerous position, bat was finally released. 
He was slightly Injured.

A Mother and Her fjpn overpowered by 
Cnal G»>—A Narrow K scape.

Brantford, April 21.—Early yesWdsy 
morning Mra> Machaffie and her gou, W, J. 
Maohame, were almost suffocated 'by gaa. 

'Mrs. Msctiaffie awoke feeling very ill and 
went to her eon’ll bedroom. When at tne 
door she became powerless and fell. This 
awoke her son, snd he also felt very ill, bet 
managed to reach the door and tiara tbe 
neighbour! On investigation it Was found 
that the gss was escaping very freely from 
tbe stove, the dampers being closed. Both 
soon reamed their strength and are doing

Wme It a Murder T
Detroit, April y.—There are said to be 

well-founded suspicions that the skeleton of 
a man found near Woodslee, Essex bounty. 
Ont. several weeka agp was that of- on# Dea
con, who disappeared mysteriously lest sum
mer. Tnere was a bullet hole in tne skull, 
but no weapon was direovered by which tech 
a fracture could have-been made. Circum
stances connected with Deacon's disappear
ance which bavé come to light recently ehow 
that* lend existed between Trim and another 
man growing out of e dispute overs woman, 
snd it is hinted this man may have had some
thing to do with putting Deacon ont of the 
way. The authorises have taken up the case, 
and officers are working up evidence against 
the suspected party,, )

Dead Bod7 round la the Water at Colllng- 
Wood—Seam of Identification.

Collinowood, April 19.—This morning 
the body of an unknown man wae found by 
workmen oa the dry dock jnet outside the 
gate». The supposition is that the man was 
engaged on the schooner Fillmore, of Chi
cago, which, while at tins port last fall, 
missed one of her crew. The Captain left 
money with his brother here to pfy the7sailor 
his wages, telliag him th.,t the maifwas np 
town" under the iufluenée of liquor. The 
schooner left, snd nothing more was heard of 
the man till to-day, when tbe body was 
found.* He wore a light navy blue" serge 
suit, long boots, and suspenders ; very high 
forehead, with red hair, moustache, and no 
whiskers. Height about five ^liisS. .eight 
inches. The body has been under the ice all 

4-wieter. Un exmfiraattefi ' it was found to at 
tbe men at one tjme had hod sll hil tot* "cat 
off one foot His pockets contained forty- 
five cents in American money, and.* knife 
end tobacco. This would be a clue to identi
fication.

Preaching against Pork.
Dating the service in the Jewish Syna

gogue in Toronto on Saturday last Rev. 
Rabbi Phillips preached a sermon in which 
he referred to. recent, deputes in Europe 
with regard to the importation of pork. 
In hia sermon he said that if the people 
but «meidered the endless love of the Heavenly 
Esther for them they would give their hearts 

rand minds to His work. In ths exercise ot 
His care for Hie people He h#d laid down 
rule* for their digt suited to both soul and

Êbody. It was re%d"that they sboeld not de- 
themselves oy eajing animals which were 
nonneed anêfiaiL The Creator surely 
iw their nature. Ont of Hie vast 

creation He had chosen the very finest 
and cleanest for their nourishment. The 
swine; being of a most unclean' instinct while 
alive, had proved to be a dangerous meat 
Now and then reports were reed of disaster 
to human life by the eating-of pork. This 
wae a dear proof df the ears of -the Heavenly 
Physician for them. It should be a source of 
pride aad satisfaction to them that they had 
been specially favoured by. receiving this bill 
of diet from the Creator Himself. Were 
they not the children of those, who, «tiling 
upon their Heavenly Provider for food in the 
wilderness were supplied with abundance ?

A Smallpox Patleat gees from Goderlek 
. . to leaéos, ■ »

London, April 19.—On the arrival of the 
evening train oa the Lakh Him* and Buffalo 
railway coming to London at Clinton a man 
was found there who said -he was sn emi
grant Hie face was wrapped op, and when 
asked what was the matter he said he thought 
he had the smallpox, and was going to Lon
don te 1ÉH hospitaL Conductor Bailey would 
not taU*im, however, just then, and de
layed tbertrain fifteen minutes while a doctor 
was summoned, who examined the man and 
said, “ It’s all right, he has no am» lpox ; its 
chicken-pox.’’ On reaching Exeter the con
ductor telegraphed to Mr. Dawson, superin
tendent here, to have Dr. C. 8. Moore at the 
depot on the arrival of the train. The doctor 
was there, snd he made the man taka the 
rags off his face, which was found covered 
with pimpiea filled with matter, and the dob- 
tor pronounced it

A BAD CASE 07 SMALLPOX. ' 
The mpn was brought from Clinton, locked np 
in one part of the baggage car, anfi on arrival 
here after be had been inspected tbe door wss 
relooked, and the car shunted off to the 
London East yard. '

It was at first decided to send the man, 
ho gave hia name ae Little, lately oat from 
ngland, back in the same oar, bpt in the 

interests of humanity the city authorities 
ordered bis rettioral tfi the smtilpox hospital, 
where he at present remains. Little states 
that he had been living five mile# from 
Goderich, had been sick twelve days, and was 
attended by three doctors, one of whom drove 
him within 100 yards of Goderich station this 
morning, and giving him a sum of money left 
him to ahift for himself.

Nerth-West Territories, for as* in 
of Ontario.■ seseafe i tss

hie Police Magistrate in snd ior 
'own of Pembroke.

Richard Fisher, of the Village of Wiar- 
ton, in tha County oi Brace, Esquire, M. D.. 
to be an Associate Coroner, in and for the 
ssid County of Bruce.

Lachlan Grant, of the village of George
town, in the connty of Halfon, gentleman; 16 
be Clerk of the Third Division Court • of the 
said county of Hal ton, ia the room and itgad 
of John Holghte, resigned.

His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor has 
been pleased, by letters patent bearing date 
tbs fourth day of April, 1884, to 'revoke and 
make void the ferry lieense. dated 3rd Octo
ber, 1879, granted to tbe municipality of the 
township of Ametissbnrgh, in the eonnt&pf 
Prince Edward, of a ferry between the shores 
of tbe township of Sidney, m the said county, 
and the shore of the said township of Amelias- 
burgh. _________ __

QUEBEC.
Mr- F. A. Blanchst, aa old.eraployé of tbs 

House of Commons, has been.superannuated. 
His place will be filled by Mr. Dureinay, of 
Montreal.

The disastrous dépréciation in ths price of 
real estate which bss prevailed in Montreal 
for the past two or three years ha* at la-t 
hem succeeded by an era of healthy activity 
and higher prices, with promising indications 
of a sure and steady rise in vain*. >

Mr. François Mercier, well known as the 
explorer of the Yukon river, in Russiau 
America, left Montreal qp Monday for Alaska, 
where be purposes redlining for three years. 
Hé bss built a fort there, which bears bis 
own os ms, and m whieh he mikes his head
quarters.

tfce

completed'at 
signs 01

IV» ft „ ^
winter should be apparent to 

time. When the frost leaves 
the ground it is probable that their $40,000 
will be represented by a heap of bricks and 
mortar.

slight Mr. On 
be of snob a s ri 
to the hospital i

Currie's injnriee were found to 
srrieus nature that hie remfiVal 

, tal was deemed neoewsry. The 
hospital authorities think hie coedition is not 
dangerous.

THE MET1 >ÎNT CHURCH.

After I
Winmpxo, April 19.—Advices from Bat

tle! erd show that the reported Indian upna- 
ing is a canard. The Indians are gathering 
these, and are discussing their usual 
grievances. The telegraph wire inoppor- 
"tunely grounded immediately after receiving 
the report, which led to the belief that trou
ble bad oecnrred.
Winnipeg 1

by officer Wynn 
re brought before

lissa Ska Warpath—Captured 
and Sent Home.

Winning. April 18.—A good deal of ex
citement has bee* caused by the adventure» 
of four youth» from Emerson, Man., who set 
out for the west with the intention of rivet
ing tbe exploit*,*! Jesse James. The eldest 
is thirteen years of-age. AtNortheote, Minn., 
they endeavoured to paint the town red, and 
created a sensation. They then proceeded 
westward, but Niera- overtaken at Hallook. 
Minn., and tpU,*o returned to their parents» 
They thr à ten to run away again at the fixst 
opportunity.

is ».« ■■■■■
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

The City Council of Victoria, B.C., has 
"1st • seductive game, 

poker,” is played to 
'The police hare scoord- 

" to run the game out,

CHIMES. .
John Burke iras sent np for trial for stealing 

a box of mustard from a oar on the Grand 
Trunk railway, Hamilton.

The three erooks arrested 
for larceny st Buffalo, were 
A. G. Hill, police magisffitie, and were com
mitted for trial at WeRand, .

A satchel containing $38, belonging to Miss 
Cummings, was stolen from s dentist’s office 
in Hamilton. The satchel waa afterward 
found on a stairway, rifled of its contenta

Joseph Allen was arrested in Hamilton by 
Detectives MdKenxie, of that city, and Mur
ray, of Jackson, Mich., on the charge of being 

Connected ae principal in the Crouch murder 
last fall near Jackson, Mich. He was taken 
tp Jackson last night.

Messrs. Wilson t Gatzka’s safe at Bright, 
Oak, wae robbed on Saturday night of $3.69, 

burglars left a new dark lantern and a 
,n*w racket brace behind, which is rusted on 
one side and eoold be easily-identified. They 
are supposed to have come from the east

cknown as _ 
excess in that 
ingly been instfuc 
and tbe players m.1

Of the twepty-1 
tried at tbe Spring 
seven are Chi; "• 
the name of

■ffie 
seize* at Victoria, B.C., 

One, who rejoices in 
j,js charged with the

uof the yonn|
s by th* parem 
ad and the twtwong man

Paradis, for rosir less 
the carelessness ot the 
Sorti, ended ia Mirntrati I , 
hundred dollars and costs for the plaintiffs.

The rattle exporters of ’Canada have re
solved to invite Sir Charles '1 upper and Hon. 
J. H. Pope to a banquet in Montres! in recog
nition of the eminent servira» rendered to tbe 
rattle trade of jAe Dominion by ths High 
commissioner and the Minister of Agrical- 
tma An answer is awaited to set the day 
that will be convenient for the distinguished 
guests to attend.

-------- --i isaot* more
Serions oqa. No,jury could feel sny com- 
ponction ifi meting but capital punishment 
to a man with such a name.

CASUALTIES.
The body of the man Groteau who wae 

drowned during a blinding snowstorm on the 
Ottawa nver dn the night of tbe 2nd of 
January last, wasfenpd on Snnday morning. 
It was recovered nearly opposite roe Victoria 
landing by a man named Mercer, who was 
sesrehing for the remains of the late Mr. 
Lewis. The body wss taken to the mofgpe 
in Ottawa, and afterwards removed to ttf» 
residence of deceased wife

Found Drowned In a Millpond.
Qraïton; April 18,—The body of a young 

unmarried woman named Flora Trip, 22

Whisker's Wrecks.
The body ef Francis Carrier, a Montreal 

shoemaker, who deliberately jumped into tbe
river sotne days ago and was drowned, was unmarried woman named Flora Trip, 5 
recovered 9Ù Sunday. He leaves a widow and years oi age, was found drowned yesterday ii 
ItinW. gnef u° reraoo bnt whiskey is assigned Mr. Broomfield's mulpond at Eddvstone 
for his sdteids. Tue coroner will hold sn ire An inquest is being held, 
quest, £

A Montreal s, earned Pierre Gagnee
wqnt to the Beaver hotel, on St Paul sweet 

fleet week and asked for a bed, but he sw so 
"beastly intoxicated that he was refused. 

However, he was allowed to sleep la the- 
e rridor, where » pillow wss placed under his 
head. In’the morning he was found dead, 
snd by order of the coroner his remains were 
removed to the morgue.

the Laval - Victoria blMonlty Settled bx 
the Pope.

Montrral, April 17.—It,is stated here on 
good authority that the embrogLo between 
the Victoria Medieti School and laval Uni- 
veraity has been practically brought to an end 
by an order from the Pope to close the medi
cal and law schools of the branch estab-

that Laval bonM not compete with its rival 
here. It appears that the income of the 
oranch of Laval was never equal to the ex
penditure. At the dose ef the present aca- 
demie year the order of hia Hoiinesa ii to 
take sffeot

An inquest

r-ih
being

Old Man’s rfody Discovered In the

Itnmoared Chanjej^aU,. «. P. B. Dira».

MoFTRXAt,. Aprfl-U»:-ft hirfb* been 
fiomouféd h«4 fof 18%j3r three days that 
Mr. Bnnosn Mclhtyré. ffltt vice-president of 
the Canadian Pacific railway, had disposed of 
til his interest in thst gigantic enterprise 
and had retired from til official connection 
with it your correspondent made enquiry 
from the secretary of the company to-day ss to 
whstdependence might be pieced in the re
port Hie reply wae «imply that he had heard 
a similar assertion on the street but 
he had ffo official knowledge of 
soch an event haring occurred. Mr. Mc
Intyre, he remarked, bad not sent in his 
resignation, and when leaving a few days ago 
with, his family for Europe said he expected 
to rota n home in about a month or six 
weeks at the utmost It is current that Mr. 
R. B. Angus, tbe eeoond vice-president will 
soon withdra'w also, butyhow much faith te* 
put in the statement is not ktugro, as he has 
g as to meet his family,,who are returning 

im the Son*, where they have been winter-

Harrbton, April 17.—The body of an 
unknown old man, who bad by some previous 
accident lost both hie legs below the knees, 
was fonnd to dsv in the nver at the Grsad 
Trunk br.dge here. It is supposed thst the 
un/ogtunate man hsd fallen into the rivir 
during the winter, and that the body was 
carried dawn the stream during the freshets. 
He was last seen here daring February. No 
papers were® found dn the body that would 
identify him, tint It iesuoposed^bat he has 
friends living in the county ot Brace.

A Brakesman Drawn under the Cars-Hi» 
Body Almost Cat In Twain.

Detroit, April 20. — Yesterday Philip 
Ron, a brakesman on thq Canada Southern 
railway,' was orttsfipd lad instantly killed by 
a twin startingjfrom tbe station in Windsor. 
Ryan wss stringing from a ladder »f the rest 
end of the csr when Oe wss struck by » switch 

■shifterand knotted? off the ladder. While 
falling he manaeed>«o catch one M the lower 
ronade of tha didder and tdrned over, bnt 
his foot struck on the ndl and Was caught by 
the for a whaebet nbe-ear behind and ha was 
dragged underneath. The wheels of the car 
passed ogam thwdffiair* length., of his body, 
•hie* - was! alia Wi divide?!- sfii*haIveN end 
crushed to ian unrecognizable mast Ryan 
was Vwratyifirtjit. of age, add hsd been in 
the employment of the road three yean. 
His bomsVse stdlt Thomas.

A Book-k«•per
suffer! While

His J

Cellar»* «f » Brantferd Floor Storehon««.
April 22.—This afternoon the 

ae of Mr. A. Watts, situate 1 
bank, containing about 1,200 

sof 9our," gave way at toe south end, 
* ' flour into the ranti. Probably 

f barrels ot fiong were damage*

Felloe squabble*
_ 18.—There promises to 
et in police circles’here 
i Tbos. Hall has been sus-

."'ÜF.S*

to.

Provincial Appointments.
Honour the Lieutenant-Governor has 
eased to make tbe following appoint

ments, viz.:—
His Honour Robert P. Jejlett, Judged the 

County Court of tbe eeuNty of Pnnee Ed
ward, to be a Local Master ef the Supreme 
Court of Jadicatore for 'Ontario, in and for 
the ssid ooonty of Print» Edward.

John Twigg,,of the town of Picton, iq the 
county of Prince Edward, Esquire, Clerk of 
the'County Court of the said county of Prince 
Edward, and Deputy-Clerk of the Crown for 
he said ooiinty, to be Deputy-Rggietrar oi the 
lUncery Division ef the High Court ot 
netice lot Ontario, in and for the said ooonty 

Mf Prince Çdward. • • — •

in the Nqrtl}-West TemtoriafcfiEaqnira, to be

il on of

Poisons Himself srlng Prose Drink.
Montreal, April 2L—A man named Bar

rett, who reeided on Conrviile street, has died 
from the effects of rat poison which be had 
token. He wss employed by Mr. Mann, the 
contractor, as book keecer, and bad gone 
to his work as usas! in the morning, bnt as 
hù hands shook from the effects of drink, so 
that he was unfit to work, hi wss sent home 
till he should get bitter. It is thought he 
mustfoave purchased the rat poison oa the 
way home, being very downhearted. His 
wife noticed when he went into the house 
that hi Was very sick, snd rant for Dr. Wil- 
son. Meantime Mr. Dawson, the druggist, 
was seat for to see thq unfortunate man, and 
as he was drowsy shoos him up. Barrett 
then told him that he had taken *! Bough on 
Rato” When Dr. Wilson rame shortly aftep 
be gave the usual remedies, but tb8 sufferer’ 
only survived an hour. An inquest was 
held, when a verdict to the effect that the 
deceased bad oomtaitted suicide while In a 
state of mental aberration wae rendered.

THE NOR?H-WEST.
The Nor1- Wetter, t new Conservative paper, 

will be issued at Ctigarry this week.
The Government snrveyers have commenced 

•orveytng the section q^joiniog tbe town site

las bran made near
... .... _ Territory, equal to

any in America. There Is great excitement 
A large number of miner* are cbngregating 

at Calgarryv owing to the important discov
eries in various ranges of the Rockies, includ
ing the head water of the Columbus river.

The proprietors* of a new opera boas* jn 
Winnipeg advertise us" particular feature” 
that smoking will not be allowed in it Most 
people would consider it a very peculiar 
feature if the practice were permitted.

The North-West Fnel Company has learned 
the Saskatchewan rati mine» near Mediofoe 
Hat and anticipates a very large business. 
It is confidently expected that coal will be 
sold on the oars st Winnipeg at a price not 
exceeding $7 per ton.

The Manitoba Legislature has passed tha 
resolution authorizing the delegates to ‘pro- raed immediately to Ottawa to 1» the d£ 
jnaads el the province bslore the Federal 
Government It u expected that the House 
will adjourn until their return.

The étalement that spring ploughing has 
begun in the streets of Winnipeg mar appear 
S**».».HL »«'r«rthelee* rtrietly 
The Street Railway has in ns* a contrivance 
vsrysimilar toasnow plough, the «Meet of 
which ia to east the made» euoa „de from 
the track. The machine is drawn by fonr boraet and ri with diffieult, dragjà 
the stoeky soil Two men hsng on to toe 

Jwdks, aadwheo net engaged in keeping 
their gnp, strive to steer the plough as best 
they ran.

Tie Winnipeg people are new retiming the 
truth ef the old agiegm:—“The more haste, 
the lees *p3f&. ” It is jnet about a year since
£5^2: “rr’r u*» «p.ra*
bad to be pulled down in order to prevent it 
timbting topiera* Now, the now rit, ptitra

Into,* steamer's 
Hold—The victim Killed.

Port Coleo*#b, April 21.—A man named 
James MeGnlre fell into tbeiold ef one of the 
Canada Pacifie çatiway steamers to-day and 
was killed. Ngoswssw kirn fall in, aud.it is 
supposed thatjWhea.be quit for dinner he 
went down to the leper deck, and ia the dark 
slipped "into the hold. He was not missed 
until shout 2 p.gs., pben he'was found in tbe 
hold dead, his neck broken and skall crushed 
fo, His fall wqg ah»ut 18 feet on some chain 
which waa in the hpat’s bold. McGuire was 
a native of this place. A sister who lives m 
tbe Stated is his only relative known. Me- 
Quire was an engineer by trade, about 35 
years old. He bad jnet started to work this 
morning painting on the boats.

Melancholy Accident.
A distressing accident oecnrred on Saturday 

afternoon, by whieh the wife of Mr. Robert 
Gill. Inspector oi the Canadian Bank of Com
merce, was killed almrat instantly on Givens 
street, near College,- shortly after five o'clock. 
Mr. Gill end his wife were riding along tbe 
road, the latter being some distance behind 
her husband. After crossing the bridges at 
Bell-Woods park a rough portion of the road 
was reached. It was hers that tbe horse 
which Mrs. Gill was ridihg stumbled 
and fell, crushing the unfortunate 
lady Ruder th Dr. Davidson, who 
happened to be passing in company with 
another gentleman, saw that life was almost 
extinct. Mrs. Gill was toen removed to a 

tear by, and Dr. MoOollum waa sum
moned. Before he strived, however, she bad 
snoenmbed to her injnriee, passing away 
quietly without on* regaining consciousness. 
The body was then removed to the residence 
of Mr. GUI, 40< fit. Vincent street. The 
soddenness ef the death and the sad mroum- 
"-----  connected with it Have drawn forth

knew her, and her .untimely end ie deeply 
mounted by mnmeroa» sorrowing friends.

A Nearly Nasal Kerosene Explosion.
A kerosene explosion, whieh was til bnt 

attended by fatal results, occurred on Mon
day at No. HdClsrenoe Square, Toronto, oc
cupied by a family named Carne. At 6 o’clock 
Mf. Currie got up* light the morning fire. 
He whs the first to rise, and was heard to 
step dosrn stairssati proceed to the kitchen 
apd arrange tbe fuel m the store prepara
tory to lighting: A few moments 
afterwards ™ the whole house was shaken 
by a load «plosion, whieh ronaed 
everyone from sleep si if by a ttmnder-olap. 
MS. Currie honied down the front stair
way, when she was confronted by éiolds of 
•moke and the bet breath of flames. 
Her husband rttahed oat from tbe 
smoke, with the upper portion of hie 

.clothing til on fire and his heed 
And faqs horribly mutilated and burned. 
Frantic with pain “he rushed towards the 
front door to get ie the open air. Mrs. 
Currie,

NINO INSTINCT, 
would burn fiercer than 

fad, particularly as they 
i coal oil. With great 

is stepped between him 
tçhing hold of bis smock 

principally seized, she 
back, and flinging it to 

the flames with s 
e kitchen and dining-room 
moke from rapidly spread- 
vicinity of the explosion, 
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The BSu Thomas Rioters,
St. Thomas, April 21.—The coroner’s jnrv 

in the case of the Italian killed in the riot on 
Good Friday returned a verdict ss follows :—
“ We find Antonia Maletta was killed by a 
stone thrown by one of tbe rioters no* in 
custody, who give their names as Tfatsmas 
Gilligan. Thomas Fshey, James Curley, Ed. 
McFadden, Patriok Flanigan, Miehaei Hanit- 
zan, Andrew O’Brien, Thomas Btiler. Tbos. 
Flanigan, Martin Joyce, and Patrick White, 
all of Whom were acting in concert and ao- 
ceseory to the murder aforesaid, ” The ac
cused were committed by the coroner to stand 
their inti for wilful murder. ,,

Three Professional Thieves Caught at the 
' Falls—Wanted es-Buffelo ISir a Job.
Niagara Falls, Out, April 20.—On Sat

urday evening three tbdfoogh professional 
thieves came to town from She asst and ont 
np st the Windsor hpnse. They wane not 
long there before they were spotted by Officer 
Wynn as three of the gang who at present 
and for the past year made Windsor their 
headquarters, working toe Greed Trunk and 
paying flying visits to tbe neighbouring towns, 
pi ten extending their tripe far into the inte
rior, and returning to Windsor with their 
booty. This afternoon Detective Morgen- 
stein, of Buffalo, visited here looking for 
some men who on Saturday afternoon had 
given one of the stores there • niw little piece 
of eoeak work, getting away with a cash box 
containing $100 in American bills, about $50 in 

■ American silvea, a large amenât in cheques, 
noth», *o. As soon as Moreeaatein made this 
fact known Chief McDouzaid, Officer Wynn,: 
snd Detective Heenan, of tbe Michigan Cen
tral, proceeded to the hotel and took the pro
fessional» into cost, y and to toe police 
station, where upon being searched they 
found, bills, silver, Aa, exactly corresponding 
with whet had bran stolen m Buffalo on their 
nersons. They refused to return to Buffalo, 
an<f were placed in the lookup to await tbe 
arrival of witnesses from Buffalo. They give 
the nsmes of James Watkins. David Hender
son, and Henry Oliver, fait they registered 
different names st the hoteL Henderson and 
Oliver are well known crooks, their right 
names being Hnnt and Morton, both despe
rate characters and expert» at confidence 
work, pickpocketing, and sneak thieving.
Hnnt is one of the gang of five who stabbed 
constable» McMaster», of Sandwich, and. 
Bennett, of Windsor, about one year ago.

a Light Senteaee for Burglary and At
tempted Harder. .

MiltoNi April 17.—Richard Brandon waa 
sentenced en Tuesdsy by ins Honour Judge 
Miller to'one year in the Central prison. He 
wae broeght here on Friday lasrfroifl George
town, where he committed two bmtfaries 
during tip previous night. Jhe first wasat the 
Northenf lnd North-Weeteoi railway station, “•] 
into whidh ' • ‘ - - * ' "

Annual Meeting oi the Niagara Conlereaee
STrathboy. April ïfl. —Tbe Niagara Annual 

..Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
in Canada met in thé M. E. church here to
night. ’Shout one hundred preachers have 
pat in an Appearance and fifty more are ex
pected.

SECOND PAT.
StratNrot, April 17.—>At tbe morning 

session. Bishop Carman in the chair, after the 
i'll was called, the hours of session were 
fixed from 10 to 12 am., and 2 to 5 p.m.

Rev. Bishop Carman gave bis opening ad
dress. He urged the despatch of business, 
and claimed there was no nerassity for » 
lengthy' session. All the business of the 
conference would be transacted the same as 
ever, so that igere p thunderbolt from hesven 
to rend the union the Methodist Episcopal 
Church would still exist His address was 
brief.

The report of the Book Committee wae re
ceived and referred to the Committee on 
Printing. The circulation of the Advocate 
was 3,000. The income of the book-room 
wss $30,000 ; expenditure, $30,000 ; assets, 
$28,335 ; liabilities, $9,182. •

O. G. Callomon asked if the usual $5 
would be collected, of all preachers for the 

jSupergnnuated Fund, $3 to be handed over 
to the Reserve Fund, snd $2 to go to claim
ants. After some discussion by Revs. Par
sons, Williamson, Phillips, and Gnffin, Rev. 
Dr. Gardiner introduced a motionto the effect 
that only $2 be asked. The motion was car
ried. r *

The reception of young men into the min
istry was taken up. Mr. Nicholson was 
called np, and reported ready for work in 
jJuly. It was decided to let the matter lie 
over in view of the union, it being considered 
unwise to receive any young men'at present.

Second year examinations were taken up. 
J. 8. Kelley wae called up, accredited with
wassf'isHt F Wnatr»< rare» rfreinna^ fas* ) ——ncetion. j. weaver wae dropped tor leaving
his work. B. West, supplement to bring np, 
osse laid over. B. Laing, accredited with 
oonrse of study, admitted into fall connec
tion, snd allowed to attend college. T. J. 
Smith, admitted' mto full connection, having 
passed hia examination.

Rev. J. Gakdinxb moved a resolution oj, 
sympathy with Rev. J. Reynolds in his ill
ness, snd Rev. W. H. Shaw in the illness of 
his wife. Adopted.

The conference adjourned.
Strathroy, April 17.—At the afternoon 

session, after devotions, the election of the 
Advisory Committee was taken np. After 
several ballot» the following were elected 
Hamilton district, J. H. Kennedy, O. G. Cal- 
lomore ; London district, W.G, Brown, M. A, 
J. T. Dgvis ; Chatham district, "D. M. Ken
nedy, G. W. Andrews, B.A.

-Secretary Parsons read the report of Albert 
Umverety and Alma College. Thyeports 
of-both institutions proved very sattsractory,* 
showing them to be in » flourishing condi
tion.

Reports of examinations were continued,. 
S. Y. French had left hm work snd gone*to 
teaching. The ease evoked considerable dis
cussion. He was discontinued, snd a motion 
was passed condemning the action of the 
quarteily meeting for its unconstitutional 
dealings with Bra French.

A motion was introduced by Rev. J. P. 
Fryer, seconded-by G. W. Andrews, to em
power the secretary to grant letters to any 
who msy wish to remove from the Church 
between" the rest of thirconference snd the 
first of June. Revs, Dr. Gardner, E. Louns- 
bnry, D. Pomeroy, and J. Vanwyck spoke in 
regard to the motion, but the Bishop ruled it 
ont of order.

FOURTH BAT.
STRATHKbY, April 19.—Methodist Episco

pal conference, inorning session, Bishop Car
man in the chair. Derations by J. Pomeroy. 
Roll called. Minutes read and confirmed.

The report of the committee on evangeliza
tion was read b¥J. Kennedy. Four circuits 
on Cbsthsm district had failed to report, five 
on London, and seventeen on Hamilton. All 

•money to be paid over by 2 p.m. to-day.

occurred, and stated thst he thought the 
book concern would realize $50 fo each man 
going into the union. The profits through 
lacreased expenditure had been low during 
the year. The income had been - about 
$36.006. Tbe expenditure the same.

The Bishop read s letter in which were en
closed forty dollars from » friend, withholding 
bis naipe.the money to be used for necessitous 
esses among superannuates.

• The Committee oa Pastoral Address wss 
presented, and after considerable discussion it 
wss recommitted. Thik report brought oat 
come very strong senti menu for and against 
toe union.

The conference then adjourned.

CHIEF JUSTICE SPBAGGE.

whidh ho btohwbyramlng a window with . 
a crowbar, but from- whieh he earned away* 
nothing bets’revolver and» key. Mo then 
went to the house of Jamra Wilson, Where st 
2 am. he broke into the kitchen. Mr Wil
son’s little daughter, hearing"* noise, and 
seeing a light, gave the alarm, when Her father 
jumped up, and without putting op any of his 
olothes m«4e"tor the kitchen. The burglar, 
hearing him coming, got out through a win
dow and made off1, carrying with him a loaf 
of bread and a jug of molasses, Mr. Wilson 
followed, and chased him aboat-two hundred 
yards, when, probably owing to hie airy era- 
tome, hecinght up with Brandon, who pre
sented the revolver he had stolen from the 
station, and

THREATENED TO SBOOq 
Mr. Wilson, however, dosed with’him, and 
as, fortunately, the revolver wss not loaded, 
Brandon could do no harm with it, bntstrpck 
his captor a severe blow in the face witn Ihie 
fist, snd then drew a knife. Before he had 
time to nee this a few of Mr. Wilson’s neigh
bours, attracted by his shoots for assistance, 
appeared on the seen# and helped to secure 
the bnrglsr, who wss on Friday brought 
before the magistrate and committed for trial. 
Aa the railway station at Salmonville, a vil
lage oq the Northern and North-Western rail
way near Georgetown, was broken into on 
the Brae night that Brandon made hie raid on 
Georgetown, and twenty-seven cents in cop
per carried off, and as exactly that amount in 
copper was found on Brandon, it is «opposed 
that he was the robber at both places. He 
pleaded guilty to thk two Georgetown bur
glaries and not guilty to tbe charge of oarty
ing a revolver, as well as of the Salmonville 
burglary. Through some extraordinary over
sight no evidence was token before either the 
magistrate or the jadgeoi Brandon’s having 
attempted to use the revolver and knife. 
Had ibis evidence been produced it is not 
likely thst be would have got off with such a 
light sentence.

FUIES. <
Belleville, April 22.—The barn of Jacob 

Stills, Tnnrlow, was burned this morning with 
two rattle in it. Los» on "building $2,500, in
sured in tffi Liverpool and London and Globe ; 
lose on contenta $750 to $$$0, insured in the 
same company sufficient to cover the loss.

Fknklon Falls, April 22.—About two 
o'clock Monday morning a fire Broke out in 
the kitchen df the Crandall house. A high 
north wind blowing at the time, the whole 
block between Bond snd Frances streets wss 
destroyed, some seventeen buildings. Iras 
about $26,000 ; insurance $15,000, in the fol
lowing companies : -Western, Lancashire,. 
Fire Insurance Association, Citizens’, Im
perial, Royal, and London Assurance.

Parut Sound, April 21.—About .>30 this 
morning » fire started in » dewelTmg on 
Seguin street, near Seguin river, Ths dwel
lings oveupied by Robert Bcioher, butcher,
E. Kollo, F. Lafex, butcher, Robert Adam, 
cabinetmaker, W. Whalen, and Wm. 
Howard, barber's shop, wire entirely con
sumed. Most of the contents were saved. 
The Iras will be between $2,000 and $3,000.
F. fcafex was insured in the Standard for 

,$600, and thé dwelling, owned by Wm.
Holditoh, df Maganettawan, was insared 
in the Citizens’ for $600.

Mrs. A. Girdles tone, of Chatham, writes to 
say that two bottles of Sutherland's Rheuma
tics have cured her of a most severe attack of 
Neuralgia, from which she haa suffered for 
the past two years. Offira, 21 Adelaide street 
west, Toronto.

A prize fight bee been arranged at Scranton, 
Pa., between Frank Johnson, of Scranton, and 
Pataey Hogan, of Providence. Pa, for $500. 
Tbe affair will be with «hull gloves, accord
ing to tbe new rules of the London prize ring.

If yon are tired taking the large old-fash
ioned griping .pills, try Qsrtor’e Utile Lirai 

,v— Pills and take some comfort A ma» can’t 
Bnt •food everything. One pill a dose.

The professional oarsmen are making hay 
at present among thé’ college.. C. E. Court
ney ii training the Ooreell crew. George H. 

.Hoamer is training the Princeton crew. Geo. 
Faulkner hat been ooaehmg a class orew at 
Hartetd. z

v. Dr. SandERhon wae introduced and ad- 
drsriwdihtf Conference briefly on the idtject 
'6'f fW dtfifilflg fimon; His address was warm-

ÏTITK DAT.'
Strathrot, April 2L—The conference 

met this morning st ten o’clock. Bishop Car
man in the chafa^ Devotions by H. A. Harvey. 
Roll called. Minutes confirmed after correc
tion*.

A communication waa received from Rev. 
L Hazzard, who ia attending Evanston col
lege, HL, as s located elder asking to be re
admitted into the oonterenee. The chair ruled 
that he could be admitted without depositing 
his located certificate.

The Committee on Temperance reported, 
recommending a strict enforcement of the 
roles gt the Chnreh in the suppression of mo
derate drinking.

Rev. A. Kennedy naked to be left without 
work. Not granted. William Ward was 
granted n letter- T. W. Butler snd F. D. 
Sing were discontinued st their own request.

The Committee on Printing presented their 
report Reported re-committed.

Dr. Stone stated that the expenses of the 
last general conference had not bran paid in 
full to delegates, and asked tbst the expenses 
be paid ont of tbe assets of tbe book concern. 
A resolution was passed recommending that it 
fljjreferred to'the Equalization Committee. 
™ev. J. 8. Williamson presented an appli

cation from J. W. Jacobs for re-admission 
into the conference. A motion was made to 
the effect that the request be granted. Not 
granted.

Conference adjourned to meet at 9 am. to
morrow.

sixth DAT.
Strathrot, April 22.—The Methodist 

Episcopal Conference convened this morning, 
Bishop Carman in the chair. Devotions were 
conducted by Rev. J. M. Collins. After the 
roll was called the minutes were read and 
confirmed.

The Committee on Conference Relations re
ported. They recommend as superannuates : 
—E. Bristol; W. D. Hnghçon, T. W. Web
ster, D.D., S. Stewart, 5. Terwilliger, J. M, 
Collins, W. YorkoiS, B. Bristol, J. C. Tuf- 
ford. J. B. Cutler, B, Lawrence, D- Gnffin, 
D. Williams, E. Service, G. Lawrence.

The report was adopted.
The Committee on" Equalization reported, 

arranging a plan for raising the «mount re
quired fer equalling up purposes.

J. Vanwyck was oppoted to patting card» 
in the hands of children to assist in raising 
tbe amount - ~

T. Athoe was in favour of it
Dr. Gardiner thought the whole scheme 

in the past was a failure. \
W. G. Brown thought several hundred 

dollars could beraismi by children.
J. Williamson wis in favour of the card 

system, and thought that circuits tost hsd 
raised the'amount appropriated should do 
still more if able.

O. G. Collomore had not favoured anion, 
bat had doue all be could for the fnnd, and 
favoured the "effort to raiae the amount

Item 2. That every' pastor be requested to" 
do all in his power to prosecute the work. 
Carried.

3. Returns to be made by June 10th. Car
ried.

4. AIL moneys to be forwarded to the 
treasurer by June 10th.

& That all notes be cashed at a discount 
if necessary by the" above dates.

Dr. GARDtNER,objected to putting his name 
to notes ill order to rash thrm. After con
siderable discussion it was decided to amend 
this item by associating the preacher in charge 
with the prtmding elder in cashing these.

6. That norpteachér be allowed to collect 
on hfa own account till the appropriation to 
his circuit ia raised in full.

Item fait—A substitute prohibiting any 
preacher from collecting under any circura- 
stanoes on his own account. Carried.

Dr. Gardiner moved that ehureh property 
not in nee be sold. Referred to the Com- 
mittee on Equalisation.

The Committee on Printing reported the 
amount of Adaoocate accounts when the 
Advocate had been stopped not ooileoted. 
It was repqgmended thst » vigoym, effort, 
be made to collect toe amount doe on the 
Advocate, /

* Be. Stone fully explained how theee debts

Death of One of Canada’s Ablest Judges— 
Brief Sketch oi Hie Life. .

One of Canada’» shiest judges has passed 
sway in the person of Chief Justice Sprsgge, 
who died yesterday morning st bis residence, 
Portland street. For nearly two months back 
he bad been in poor health, qnd wai 
unable to attend to the duties of bis office 
owing to a severe lung and throat complaint. 
Although of advanced age his constitution 
was strong, snd his attending physician 
bad hopes that he might recover as tbe wsrm 
months approached. On the morning of 
Easter Sunday be was able to attend church 
and partook of the communion. Almost im
mediately after his return home his ailment 
took a turn for the worse. Dr. Temple was 
summoned, rod pronounced him to be under 
a: combined attack of inflammation of the 
lungs and bronchitis. The disease seemed to 
fasten upon him, and be steadily 
weakened until Saturday morning, when 
he appeared to be somewhat easier, and 
hopes were tiill eqtertraed of hia reoovery. 
On Saturday evening, however, a relapse oc
curred. The downward turn again set in, 
snd the patient gradually sank, until about 
ten minutes to ten -yesterday tfloraing when

tinguished career. He letves a family of 
fonr and a widow to mourn their 
great loss. His sons are Rev. Mr. Spragge, 
of Newmarket, rod Dr. Spragge, of this city. 
The late Cirief Justice was"» man of more 
than ordinary strength of physique, rod it is 
ssid that he hardly knew a day’s sickness 
until within the present year. He always 
took a personal interest in any step looking 
to the improvement of the city, and jie com
manded the esteem of ail classes of e tizene. 
His death will be deeply regretted not only 
by his numerous personal friends, bnt by the 
citizens generally.

SKETCH or HKt L#K.
John Godfrey Snragge, tbe late Chief Jna> 

tice, was born on September 16th, 180& The 
earlier part of his life wss spent in Southern 
England. His father had received a liberal 
education, and todk care to see that his chil
dren .were Qfopniy educated. John was the 
eldest son, having one brother, named 
William. While the' children j-were quite 
young the family emigrated to Can
ada and took np their abode near 
the rite of the Old French fort, 
just west of Park dale. For some time agri
cultural pursuits were followed by tbe head 
ef the family, but in a few yeats a new field 
of labour opened. The rapidly increasing 
popu htion of this part of the country ren
dered the establishment o: higher educational 
institutions necessary. Among the first to 
recognize this was Mr. Spragge, er., who 
opened what was known as the Central 
school. The institution was situated on 
Wellington street, between York rod Simcoe 
streets. The education qf the two snn*, John 
and William, was now entrusted to Dr. 
titra chan, then head master of the PeMio 
school. Oaring to the training they had re
ceived from their father the two boys became 
apt scholar! John evinced a desire to study 
for the legal ’profession, and in this be was 
seconded by his father, who did everything 
in his power to forward this ambition. 
As s young man at college he was re
markably successful, and gained many 
well-wishers who, in after life, proved his 
warmest friend* At an early age be was

laide) street, where he practiced for some 
time with continued snooese. He rue with 
distinction through the several grades of the 
legal'profeeiion. In 1841 he was appointed 
the first Master of the Court of Chancery of 
Ontario. He was appointed "Yice-Uhancelly 
in 1850, rod retired from active work ss a 
barrister to assume

THR MORE HONOURABLE LUITES 
of the bench. As a judicial officer he continw 
edtobe a,student 6f the lsw, and the greet 
success he achieved is due. entirely to tbs 

■refnl and painstaking way he conformai te 
the requirements of "bis office. In IStihe 
was elected treasurer of the Law Society of 
Upper Canada, rod in that office displayed 
considerable executive ability. He was mar
ried abo.nt this time to a. daughter ol 
Dr. Thom, of Perth. On the death of 
William H. Blake, in 1869, the position oi 
chancellor became vacant, and was offered to 
Mr. Sprang* who accepted it, and thus as
sumed a still higher position on the legal lad
der, Here he continued his career .of euo- 
cess, displaying remarkable clearness ol 
judgment. "The remembrance of his early 
days made him very kind and friendly to
wards the younger members ef the bar, 
whose respert for him was thus greatly 
increased. In April, 1882, he wae elevated 
to the highest qositi m on the_ beach in On
tario, vacated by the much lamented death of 
Chief Justice Most. Almost until the dav of 
his death he continued to perform tbe duties 
of that important office, always displaying an 
almost unerring judgment. His death will 
be a great loss not only to his personal 
friends and relatives but to the legal profes
sion generally.

The late Chief Justice’s brother was super
intendent of Indian Affairs at Ottawa when 
he died.

The annual meeting of the stockholders of 
tbe Midland railway of Canada to have been 
held in Petsrboro’yesterday has been ad
journed till Thursday, May 8th.

A vote token at St Catharines recently as 
to whether the citizens would grant a bonus 
of $80,000 to the contemplated St Catharine» 
tod Niagara Central railway, resulted in 
favour of granting the bonus by n majority1 of 
539 vote*

Although the Jormai opening'of the Ontario 
and Quebec railway takes place on M*sv 1st, 
the line will not be open for regular passenger 
business until two months later. The object 
ef this is that the whole line may be tested 
and inspected thoroughly, and that the bal
lasting may be finished off so as to ensure 
perfect safety when passenger trains are put 
on the road. -In the meantime, however, a 
heavy freight business is expected principally 
between eastern points apd the North-West.

Dr. M. Sourielle’s Spirometer 
, Given Free.

During the past five years thousands of 
patients have used my medicines and treat
ment by the Spirometer, and the result 
shows that everyone who haa properly fol
lowed out the instructions has been "bene
fited, rod s larger Deroe usage oared thro oy 
any other treatment known. Encouraged by 
this fact, the great and increasing demand 
for my medicine! and finding that many 
who could be curJl are financially unable to 
procure the Spirometer, I will’ give toe Spir
ometer free to anyone, rich or poor, suffering 
from catarrh, catarroal deafness, bronchitis, 
asthma, weak lupgi or oonsnmptien who will 
call at 178 Church street, Toronto, rod con
sult the snrgeona of the .International Throat 
rod Lung Institute, the medicines nions to 
be paid for. Everyone ran .now afford to 
take the treatment, and thé prejudiced or 
sceptical can afford to teet the merits %f the 
Spirometer and medicines prescribed by" the 
Surgeons of the Institute, which we claim is 
earing more diseases of the air passages than 
roy other treatment’in the world. Those 
who cannot see the surgeons personalty can 
write to 173 Church street, Toronto, for par- 
tioulars and treatment, which can be sent by
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